
The following is a list of some of the more significant community issues addressed for the quarter 
specified. This listing is by no means complete, nor is the order in which the issues appear imply any 
degree of priority or significance. 

TOPICS COVERED DATE TIME PROGRAM LENGTH DESCRIPTION

Time management 10/3/21 6:40a Connect 15 min Life balance seems impossible. Author Christy Wright says she had found the key. But instead of 
telling us to do everything for an equal amount of time, Christy says to do the right thing at the right 
time. In her new book “Take Back Your Time: The Guilt-Free Guide to Life Balance” she reveals how 
a tiny bit of intentionality can transform our lives! 

Faith, Substance 
abuse, health, 
redemption

10/10/21 6:40a Connect 16 min MLB All-Star Darryl Strawberry shares about highs and lows of a legendary baseball career and 
struggles with substance abuse, divorce, cancer and redemption. He shares about his new book 
"Turn Your Season Around."

Relationships, 
Forgiveness

10/17/21 6:40a Connect 15 min Author Rachel Cruze offers insights to help individuals and couples analyze how their upbringing, 
personality traits, and relationship dynamics impact money habits.

generosity, holidays 10/24/21 6:40a Connect 14 min This week's show features Samaritan's Purse: Operation Christmas Child.  The guests for the 
episode are Clint Fields, Regional Manager for the Mid-South Operation Christmas Child, and Maria, 
who was an Operation Christmas Child recipient when she lived in Ukraine.  The purpose and 
ministry of Operations Christmas Child was discussed in detail along with the need for volunteers 
during this season.

Time management 10/31/21 6:40a Connect 15 min Life balance seems impossible. Author Christy Wright says she had found the key. But instead of 
telling us to do everything for an equal amount of time, Christy says to do the right thing at the right 
time. In her new book “Take Back Your Time: The Guilt-Free Guide to Life Balance” she reveals how 
a tiny bit of intentionality can transform our lives! 

Human trafficking, 
faith

11/7/21 6:40a Connect 15 min Jody Paar was in love with the man she wanted to marry until it all came crashing down. She shares how 
God orchestrated her escape from human trafficking, and eventually, her deliverance from fear and 
hate.

Relationships, 
Forgiveness

11/14/21 6:40a Connect 14 min Author Lisa Terkeurst discusses her book "Forgiving What You Can't Forget," and her real life 
experiences as a victim of sexual abuse and marital infidelity.

Faith 11/21/21 6:40a Connect 15 min Artist and author Laura Story shares how to rest in God’s plan when we struggle with uncertainty. 
Saying goodbye to normal is the beginning of taking on your future with unwavering strength. Her 
strength is so clearly from knowing peace is a person and not our circumstances lining up the way we 
hope. 

Faith 11/28/21 6:40a Connect 11 min Jan Hartley, founder of Third World Church Builders.  Mr. Hartley explained his organization's mission 
to builds churches in Honduras and the ways people can support the organization.

Family, Health 12/5/21 6:40a Connect 14 min Musician Colton Dixon  shares why becoming a dad in the pandemic was truly sweet time for him and 
his wife. He talks about new music and how God made him live his last single “Miracles” after the birth 
of his daughters. 

Parenting 12/12/21 6:40a Connect 15 min Dr. Josh Straub shares the secret to getting your kids to open up about their fears and the 
necessary techniques needed to respond. The tools he shares are also applicable for us as we 
navigate our own worries. Straub’s words of wisdom come from his new children’s book, What Do I 
Do With Worry?

Foster Care 12/19/21 6:40a Connect 14 min Jillana Goble, foster parent and author of No Sugar-Coating: The Coffee Talk You Need About 
Foster Parenting,  addressed common concerns and misconceptions that people have when thinking 
about becoming foster parents. She also discussed the different ways listeners could be involved in 
the foster care system from parenting and respite care to supporting DHS employees. 

Family 12/26/21 6:40a Connect 15 min Mark Merill, the founder of All Pro Dad, shares about the importance of fathers in a child’s life. He 
also touches on the struggles and difficulties today’s fathers face when raising children.
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